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CITY CORDIALS.
Last night a party of five couples

railed on Mias May Patterson to have
u surprise party. Refreshments wire on
hand in abundance and a yery enjoyable
eve ning was the result.

In the case of Hay vs. the C. TJ. & Q.,
tried at (Jlenwood this week, the court
decided in favor of the railroad. The
first case decided for the road in
couit for about two years.

The colored man, known
Ned, evidently believes in
having anything unless you use it.
placed two stiff hats on his head
morning, and wore them both.

I). J. Kimball, of ML Pleasant
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cinct was in town today and claimed and
got the bouuty on tx wolf scalps, five
young and one old. Since January 1,

lxflD, $222 have been paid out for wolves
nnd 74 wolves have been killed. Sev-

eral wild cats have also been killed, on
which the bounty is $1.

?ratrimony makes old people happy,
H3 well as the young, evidently, regard-
less of size, also. The Herald scribe
today, met a little old man, about forty
inches high, with a broad grin on his
face and a large white envelope in bis
hand, coming out of the county judge's
office. The judge' had just recorded a
marriage license for Mr. Simon .Snnitli
and Mrs. Barbara Price, ages 54 and 40,

' respectively, of Cedar Creek.

The Hkrai.d has today had a score
of favorable remarks passed upon the
communication published last night on
the high school, but the sentiment of all
was expressed by one when he said, "It
is a matter of regret that this oueiiion
has not been agitated for the last three
years. As it is, the high school has been
let go by default, and when more than
half the people of the town plainly say
it is time for a change, it aught to Le
jnade.

--The Russian method of stopping a
run-awa- y horse is said to be very effect
ive and is not particularly cruel. They
place a cord with a running knot around
the horse's neck near the neck strap. To
mm sup-noo- se attacn a pair or reins.
which may be thrown over the dashboard
ready to be seized at once. When the
horse starts take up the extra reins and
tighten the cord around the horse's neck.
The most furious horse thus choked stops
mstantly and will not kick or fall.

The fact that people like to go away
from home for something, when they
could scrape up just good or better
material at home, was demonstrated in
our city this moraing. J. B. Strode
camo down from Lincoln this morning,
and he had hardly got in town before he
was called to the telephone office by
Lincoln. The commander of the G. A.
II. Post at Lincoln, was at the other end
of the line and was desirous of engaging
him for a memorial speech on Decora-
tion day. Mr. Strode is a Lincoln man
and tho commander, knowing he couldn't
get better material, evidently felt a
though it might be a little foreign to
invite him while away from home.

The great state fairs which have long
been noted for the agricultural statts,
and are grand enterprises, seem to be
givin ' way to ." me herald
lias received an invitation to the Texis
Spring Palace or Karporama of Texas
(a view of Texas by her products and
fruits- )- to open at Fort Worth, May 29
and close J ane 20. Beautiful lithograph
-- .1? ,eu invitations nave ueen sent to every
part of the Union. This will, without a
doubt, le one of the grandest schemes
ever planned and held in this country
and would pay any one to attend
Special commissions, with most elegant
invitations have been sent to President
Diaz of Mexico and President Harrison
of the United States and it is expected
that they will meet at the palace.. The
palace is built entirely of Texas products
and will mt a glance, as it were, show a
visitor what that great state is. Its
twelve towers and magnificent exterior
will be dressed with cotton, wheat, corn,
oats, sugar-can- e, varieties of grasses,
vegetables, fruits and flowers, all grown
in Texas. The coal, iron ores and iron
products, lead, copper, plutinum, mica,

. granite, marble, sandstone and limestone
will be erected into temples. In huge
aquariums will be the fishes found in
Texas rivers, lakes and in the gulf
borderin the state. Wool, leather, salt,
sugar and gypsum will be made into
houses, and, in fact, every product of
Texas will be put into the construction
of the palace and displayed in the in-

terior. The entire state will be interested
.and represented.

ZsfV millinery at the Bazar. Ti-

niest jtfue nf Ladie's and Children's
'icollnrs iu the ulty, all of the bit-te- st

styles. Iiandsopis hand-stitch-te- d

cutfa and collars 25cts. pej pet.
jCall and take your choice. ITew
goods daibp. d-- 2 t
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BOARD OF TRADE.

Water Power, Masons' Home and
Pontoon Bridge Discussed.

Hoard of trade had a called meeting at
their hall last at which there was medium
attendance. After reading minutes th
president anounced the principle object
of the meeting was to hear the report o

the committee appointed to visit Kearney
and investigate her water power.

It. li. Windham, as chairman of th
committee, read the report wuicli was in
substance principly as follows: The can
al is the principle element on which
Kearney bases her future. It is 10 mile
lonir. 20 feet wide and 21 feet deep; the
canal is now being deepened to 4 feet by
dredging. The only use now to which
power from the fall in the canal is put
Is to turn turbine wheels to furnish pow
er for working electric dynamos to pro-

duce electricity, which is now used for
and power purposes. The com

mittee beleiyes any amount power can be
produced by means of a canal, by the
construction of one near our city, because
water can Le had in never failing quanti
ties; and the power will also greatly be

usefulf because of the great railroad dis
tributing point and its nearness to Oma
ha. Kearney owes Its prosperity more to
tho push and energy of its people than
the water power."

The report also showed that the elec
trie power at Kearney now run 2- - arc
lights, 12,000 incandescents, and most of
the machinery in the tow a a'fts run by it.

That the committee owed graditude to
Dr. O. S. Warden, president, of the board
of trade, and N. J. Switz. Mr. Wind
ham also called attention to the fact that
very little of the power attainable was
in use. Wm. Neville moved thut the re

port of the romniittee be accepted and
the committee also instructed to look in
to the feasability of utilizing the power
in tho Missouri river.

The motion was dropped for a time.
C. W. Sherman presented figures to the
board from B. & M. track surveys
as follows: "The elevation of. the track
at Orcapol.: is 920 feet above the sea

level. At Cedar Creek ihe track is 975

feet and at Louisville 992. The fajl
from Ced$r Creek to Oreapolisi3 49feet.'
Showing that the fal would make good
power.

More"dicufiions continued when Mr.

Nc7. Ie renewed his motion wmcu was

seconded and p'cd.
F. E. White stated the fason o th

state preposed the building of a home for
widows and orphans. Intention at pre.
scut to build about $20,000 of buildings
and send .the children to" the public
schools. The Masons are receiving bids
at Omaha which will be opened May 20.
On motion a committee of R. B. Wind-
ham J. O. Richey and J. II. Waterman
wa3 appointed to work up an offer. In
the continued discussion of the cnnal ques-

tion, the general opinion seemed to be
that it was hardly a practicable enter-
prise, on account of the lay of the ground
and wattr ways to be crossed.

The question of a pontoon bridge
witli Mr. Stewart's last proposition was
enthusiastically discussed and on motion
a committee of Wm. Neville, W. S,

Wise and II. C. Ilitche were appointed
to solicit stock holders.

Board adjourned.

PERSONALS.

J. B. Strode, of Lincoln, was in the
city today.

J. it. uox and wite, were Omaua visi
tors today.

Mr. A. C. Loder, of Salt Creek precinct
was in town today.

Mrs. II. D. Lenboff, left this morning
for Superior, to visit her son.

Mrs. L. Backus, of Lincoln, who has
been visiting at the homo of F. Carruth,
returned home this morning.

Mrs. Belle Campbell, of Omaha, who
has been visiting at the home of D. A
Campbell, returned home last night.

Rev. II. II. O'Neil and wife, of Des
Moines, Iowa, arrived this morning to
visit at the home of R. B. Windham.

A few nights ago a gentleman who
had undressed fcnd prepared for bed blew
out the lamp on the table and was group
ing his way across the room, feeling for
the bed, when his toe struck something
pliant. The thing seemed to open its
mouth as he put the weight of his foot
upon it,and he jerked ub his foot in
double quick time, while the thing held
on and dangled from his toe. There was
a lively dancing around the room and the
man made a lively 'acket with his mouth
until he succeeded in slinging the thing
across the room. Then he jumped on the
table and stood there until he could sccur
a light.. Over where the thing struck
the wall he saw his wife's bustle lying on
he floor; He kicked niuvielf a few times

and went to bed, but his wife kept him
awake an hour laughing at him. Red
Cloud Chief.

Drink Champaign Mist. Delicious,
Cool and Refreshing. For sal by E. W.
Cook at Smith & Black's old stand, tf

Plattsmouth's prosperity will be con
tributed to thisWear more than ever by the
rich farms of Cass county, if the present
indications of ruitf ulnesa do not fail,

SPEC AL ARGAiNS AT

We have placed on our Center Counter our entire line of

Children and Misses

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
Which we have made up into Three Different Lots

and Marked at a Ridiculous Low Figure.

Lot 1 at
25 cents

Each.

Lot 2 at
35 ooiits

Each.

Lot 3 at
50 coats

Each.

FRED

Comprises of Muslin Underwear
sold as high as cents a garment.

These goods are up the
Muslin and Trimmed with Embroidery.

Comprises our stock ot Muslin Underwear
that as high as cents a garment.
These goods Elegantly Trimmed, and

tho best Muslin,

Comprises our of Muslin Underwear
that sold as high as 1.00 a garment. Very

quality of Musliti and Handsomely
Trimmed with Embroidery.

Our Lino of Figured Domestic Sateens

Reduced to cents a Yard.

At
Our Liiie of Spring Jackets that Sold at $7-5- 0

and $10.00, reduced to 5.00.

FULL LINE OF BEADED CAPES FROM $5.00 TO $10.00.

The E lectric Enterprises.
The plans to manipulate Plattsmouth's

electric enterprises are now push 1

into active operations. It is expect
the work by the Oppermann Electric
Lamp Mf'g Co., will be done in J uly.
The factory building is now being bt:"lt.
The boilers and engines ordered from the
Taylor Manufacturing Co., of Chambcrs-bur- g

will be shipped Monday, May 27,
and the time they arrive here their
foundations at the factory will be
to receive them, also the bases for the
dynamos. supply the machinery and
essential material to begin the manufact
ure of lamps, E. L. . Oppermann and O.
II. Ballou are now in Chicago ordering
the entire outfit which it will be

to have.
The Electric Motor Railway company

have the contract for cars, and all
road supplies, to the Western Engineering
company who will put .in the Spague
oyerhead system. In this system the
current will pass from the dynamo over
the wire suspended the track, and
will return along an underground wire
which is the underground return
curreDt. The track when changed to run
the motor cars will lay as follows: The
line from the north shop gate to Main
street on Third will be the branch line;
the main line will begin at Richey street
on Main, west on Main to Sixth, north on
Sixth to Elm, west on Elm to Spring,
south on Spring to Oak, west on Oak to
Mercer avenue, north on Mercer ayenue
to term in as. The contract for the chang- -

ing and laying of the track according to
route will probably, be let today.

Cars are to be running on August or
before.

For establishing the electric light plant
enough incandescent and arc lamps have
been subscribed for. to warrant putting
it in, and O. II. Ballou and J. J. Eyering
ham are in Chicago ordering
insulators and the necessary materials for
establishing a complete electric system.
Dynamos of a capacity of COO incandc
bCent and 50 arc lamps are to be bought
to start with, and when this beautiful
light is established patronage ought
to increase rapidly.

At a special meeting of the council
Tuesday night ten arc lamps were order
ed for the use of the city, to be afterward
located,. By September t electric lights
will be doing seryicc.

The push and enterprise manifested by
the who have carried these plans
thus far witli such success, and will see
them executed to perfection, is the kind
that always succeeds and is the life blood
of Plattsmouth or any other progressing
city.
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$50.
GIVEN AWAY.

FiftyDollars in clean Casli
To he given away by C. E.

Wescott, the Boss Clothier.

Each dollar's worth of

bought from our Elegant

en

goods

the to one xime, is and are
to draw this GRAND PRIZE

Drawing takes place October

loth, locy. Ihe is on

Exhibition in our show window.

Our stock is complete. We
x

carry only reliable goods. Sell

at the lowest bottom figures have
C 3

strictly one price and no Monkey

business. C. E. "Wescott,

The Boss Clothier

Rheumatism is cured by Hibbard's
Rheumatic Hyrup stacking at the seat of
the and restoring te kidneys and
liver to healthy action. If taken suffici
ent time to tuourly eradicate sucn poi
son, it never fails.

Acute and chronic rheumatism can be
effectually and permanently- - cured by
the use of Rheumatic Syrup
and Plaster.

In its treatment of rheumatism and all
rheumatic troubles Hibbard's Rheumatic
Syrup stands first and foremost above all
others. Read their medical pamphlet,
and learn of the great value
of the remedies which enter into its com?

List ot Letters
Remaining unclaimed, in thePostoffic

at Plattsmoutb. Nebraska, May 22, 1880
for tue week ending May, 11 1889:
Aliretter Mn Mary Brown Miss Nor
(iuetlinir Math r.rown Miss Leuora
Kmzic J L Marshall Miltou B
McDonald Jas JosrpH
Nor'hrop. John Oulnn. Marearett
Snyder. Mm Nancy C Stei- - hold. Mary AnnSharpies. J W Wyrkoff. MetUeuon, Mrs lizzie

Persons illinr for any of the above
letters will please say ''advertised."

J. N. Wise p. m.

Plenty of feed, floor, graham
meal at Heisel'a mill, tf

stock,

a

.
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OF ENTIRE STOCK OF

Having concluded to discontinue this department, we have

thrown on our Middle Counter our Entire Stock, which we are offering

at a price that in most instances the material could not be purchas- -
4

ed for.

broidery.
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25 cents buys a White or Colored dress trimmed with

50 cents buys a dress that was made to retail for

75 cents comprises everything that sold as high as 1.25.

$1,00 buys a very neat idress in White, or Colors,

worth $2.00.

Our $1.50 line of dresses have been reduced from

At $2.00 you will find some excellent values worth double.

At $2.50 very cnoice and fine; the material is worth what

ask for them.

$3.00 takes in everything in the Line that sold as as $0.50.

The sizes run from 1 to 12 years of age, and in every case wo

will cheerfully refund the money it not fully as advertised. Do not

miss this opportunity to lay in a stock of these goods, as you may

never get another chance to buy them at so low a figure.

The Largest Line of Children's

n this city, We kre showing an elegant line from 20c to $2.00 each.

FRED

60
titles puichaser chance flying our goods selliug. Don't
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wait until icq, are out to Pueblo for you will
never gee sucn prices as we are ofyeriny,

Ladies Glove Web 25 cent Slipper, will sell for
Jvid loe, 7o ct Nippers, will sell for
" Low Crescent, 1 25 Slipper, will sell for 1

Oxford Tie, 1 75 Low Shoe, " i
Glaze Dongola, flexible, 2 25 bhoes will sell for 1
Fine Glazed Dongola, flexible, 3 00 Shoe, will sell for 2

H a hand turned 3 QO Shoe, wilj epll for
'

2 40
'" a dVGd i f g 00

4( ' 4 50 n . jj 5
Glove Grain, S. S., 1 50 rfhoe, will sell for y)

We also have a great many bargains in Mens, Boys. Misses and
Childrens, that we have not space to mention.

It will be to your interest to call and get prices before 1

elsewhere

$1.00.

$2.50.

French

aHo a.
Dizzy Prices

on underwear at Wescott's, genuine strip
ed Balbriggan shirts and drawers for 35
cents each or 6S cents a suit tf Grab Ein.

House for Rent.
Conreinent to shops. Call

Wecbach & Son's.

Freeze

at
tf

your ice cream witu tnt Iicntaiog freezer
sold bv Johnson Bros. Owjni

Dont mat(ea'mlatae

OS

BofE

and buy underwear, until vou see Wes
cott's great bargain in striped Balbriggan
Shirts and Drawers at 35cents each or G5
cents a suit, less than manufacturers cost.
All sizes tf C. E. Wescott

Memorial Service.
In accordance with established custom

members of the Womans Releif Corps,
the Son's of Veterans and Grand Army
and all honorably discharged Juion Sol
diers are requested to meet at the G. A,
R Hall on Suqday.SIay 26, 18S9,at )0:3Q
a. m. for the pqrpose of attending Div-
ine Services in a body at the Presbyte-
rian thurclj. M. A. Dixon

Post Commander

i la

mmtim

Embroidered Mull Caps

Ml
At Qob&

Only Days Wiore

05

50

40

nying

O. B. Wescott i aent fut Afunger'a
Laundry, Chicago. Washing tent andreceived every Wednesday evening.BUiig in your washing and have it doneright, it costs no more than inferiorwork. tf

KQ SMOKU OR SMELL
To tlic new COAL oilIMrC,,redatJo,in0 Bro!nee Iheui. They wiiinot explode.

Balbrigp-a- shirts and Jr..
'

quality selling at W seolt's Do. Cloth..ng store for 35 cent, each or 05 cents asu;t. Take a tumble to ' " ""usoma whll .!Tci.it iZes. it WESCOTT.

New Llnsof Uiiii...u
tM" icueiveci at j. v

Son's.

Collection Notlosj.
I respectfullr rnn .11

Weehbach Jfc
-t

debted to me to calland mT? ,n'
counta before June 1st. .

"

Awred SuiraiAx M. D.

Mlss.nLttieSheffer. wiU b. dhJosedby auction pezt aftemooT.t IokattheAV.term.aor1
W. A, Dxzzxm.
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